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The Voice of the Solid
South- -

One cf tha greatest crimes of the
Republican jmrty on record, on which

will gibbit it in thj future hiitorf of

till country, iii lliat inaugurate! in a

partisan conspiracy njaiust lie free
constituencies of the southern slat,
anil deliberately and willfully put the

suffrage of ;he free white mtn of thur
states into tb haudi of the former
negro slaves of the south. A greater

ciin. 6 against over thirty million of

white can never be perpetrated
by any party in any free country.
These partisan villains smiled to think
that they bed put "the bottom rail o

top," and that that bottom rail for all

time belonged Jo tha Republican party
the grand old party of "moral idea."

Thry bad ntvH1 klo)ied lo think that
the rotten rail put on top would not,
could not stand the strain of civiliza-

tion; that, when ilia time came, for the

civilization of the Ang'o Saxon with

a thousand yenrs of tiaining and trial

behind it, to crui.li through the rotten

pretense of legitimato rule, llm to
called rulu would be crushed to atomi
in a trice, and scattered to the wind.
Whj then should we guarantee tu the
colored man a political tight which ha
has abused beyond precedent in the an
nalsofpopularcriminaliu? Why should
Senator IIni ton stand up tnd prou

c these people the perf etuitv of their
political rights, when by the votes of

these very colored votern the carpet-bagger-

scalawag and thieves and
scoundrel ho ran riot in the state so

Jong, and which he thus arraigns, were

placed in power and kept there?

Columbian (3. C ), Register."

The following estimates have betn
submitted to the Houe Committte on

appropriation!) for the fii-c- year end

iiig June 30, 18S6: Pension", $60,-000.00- 0;

Military Academy, $393,344;
fortifications, $7,303,000; consular and

(lipln atic expenses, SI, 623 176: navy:
530,654,000; Postoffice Department,

S56.099.164 riidian Bureau, 57,328,

049; army, $26,110,489; Legislative,
Executive and judicial cxiea.e $22,-'366,50-

Agricultural Department,

.SC99.H0; sundry civil expeue, 32,
r326,402 District of Columbia, S1.740,
'0T-2-j improvements on river and liar.

bors,S,177,400; total, 254.620,707.

. Eiiniates for the prestnt al year

i.were $j--3 269,609, and appropriations;
:Slr7Tf6,45tJ, increase of cutims'.es for

thft next tical year over those of the

vl resent year, 43,462,054; over the
appropriation of the present J'sr,
582,-517,07- 7.

&
As.lo the oririn of netrrfeum. or

.coal oil, as it was formerly known,
scientists are by no means agreed.
In the early period of oil gathriug i

Pennsylvania, the question much de-

bated was whether it wag of animal
pr vpgetablo origin or both. Of late,
however, a theorr has been started
that tha oil is not dun to the torage
of orgacic remains under the surface,
but that it originated from. chniickl
combinations of cat lion and hvdrngen
in the interior of the earth. This view

of the subject has been taken up in

consequence of petroleum liming been

found in fuch large masses as almost
to preclude the idea of it origin in

animal or vpgetablo depoits. If thi
be true it is probable that the oil ex
ists in still larger quantities than any
which have yet been observed.

m -
It appears from recent-tab- pn the

labor situation in Germany, that 58
er cent, of the population earn less

than $100 per ear; 34 per cent, earn
.from $100 to $250; 4.6 per cent maU
from $250 to $500 per ypar, and 178 -

030 or 1.7 per cent., make earnings- - of

$500 to $1,000, while those who have
in excess of $1,000 a year liumoer
only 98,937, or less than 1 per cent,
of the population. It is getting near-
ly aw bad in the United States.

It is understood that Governor
Cleveland will send in his resignation
to the New Yoik Legislature a its
first .session in January. He will then
be mceeded as Governor by Lieut Gov-ern-

Di id B. Hill of Ehnira. Lieut.
Gov rnnr Hill is 40 years of age ami a
bachelor, lie is considerrd on of the
nhlex. lawyers in the State, and an
adroit politician. He was the Demo-

cratic leader ?n tho New York Assem-

bly during seieral

Emigrants are pouting into Califor
nia at the rate of 1,500 pi wek.
TJio southern portion of that Stale
still catches thn larger proportion, but
the emigration associations are direct-

ing the new iomers to the northern
counties bordering on Oregon. The
St-it- e now contaius fully 1,000,000- -

penple. Tim same spirit which htiil-- l

up California could double tin popu-tilatic- n

of Ortgou in the licit live
year.

John IT-- Mitchell

Together with other papers through
our the State we copied tho item
mentioned below, never dreaming of

anything else but that it was a fact,
but we now hasten to make the correc-

tion in Mr. Mitchull's own words.

That gsntlemau has many warm
friends in this end of the State and wo

hojis to see him ro eUeted to tha posi

tion he once filled with so much honor
to himself anil credit to the Slate:

Washington, D. C, Nov. 17, 1884
Editoh Sukdav Mercury: I am

to day in receipt of the Oiegon Stale
Journal, published at Eugene City,
Oregon, in which, to my jrsat sur
prise, I (in.i the following item copisd

from and credited to the Mercury:
"The following will be read with

regret by tnar.3 : A gentleman who has
recently returned from Washington,
informs usMhat John ti
Mitchell is suffering with what,is con
sidered an incurable di'upsical com
plaint, and that when 'an ssen was
bluiUcl lo'atnxntt Ivicu (yiinm1
size. He is now at Bulk ley Springs
undergoing treatment, and it is
thought will never he able to come
again to Oregon, nor tako any active
part in her politics."

In the many misrepresentations to

which I have been subjected by a por-

tion of the Oregon prom, I think there
nover has been any that has contained
so many falsehoods in so short fcspace,
and were it not for the fact that thi
item, which I understand is being

in many of the Pacific Coast

papers, tends ver) str,ong!y to injure
me in my profession by preventing
those who believe it, and who other
wise commit business matters to 111

hands from forwarding such business,
I would be slow to notice it.

Inasmuch, however, as such a para
graph, extensively copi-- d and believed,

does tend materially to iijura mo in

that respect, I have 'concluded to de
part from my usual custom, of not
noticing newspaper misrepresentations
and correct thesa misstatements.

In the Grst place, I never have suf
fered and am no: sufTfiag now, frcm
anything in the nature of an iucura.ble

dropsical complaint, nor hasanypir
son who knows ma now, or who ha-ev- er

known me until this puWiction,
ever suspected or intiiua'eil, so. far a 1

know and believe, that I was aflfyoteil

in any such manner; and aiost auored
ly I have nevsr for one moment sus-

pected any such thing.
In the second lace, I am not now,

nor hare. I ever been "bleated lo al

most twice my nUural siz," nor have

I over been, nor am I now, bloated it

any exteut whUever, by reason of am
dropsical complaint or any other cause.

In the third place, I was not during
iho past year at Berkley Springs un

Jerquing treatment, nor have I srei
been at Barkley Springs in my life,
uud in the fourth and Inst place, an
syering caiegurically the gross mis- -

ataletretits and assassin like threats in
ilieitvui leferrrd to, vhile it may n
true that it is "thought" and perhap
men luiped by some tlmt 1 'wili perei
be able to coma agiu to Oiegon, 1101

tske any active pat-i- her politics."
1 sitniily de-- e 10 state that I person
itllv am nut among the number who
think or believe I will uexer be 1 It
tucome to Oregon again, alti Otigh ass
matter of com km .wh must nil aduiil
that in thn vicushude of human life
(uch a continyencr is possible; and

hile my professional engagements
will present me from returning to tha'
S'a'e before next Spiin, when I hpe
and oxpect to leturu, theie crtsinli
is no hing in connection with my pies
rut stale of health that would prevent
me from coining at any time; ami
fuithrrmore, while at present I have
neither inclination nor intention of
Inking any active, or other part iu
Oregon politics, I certainly am not at
present, nor was I at tl time the item
above referred to was written, incapa
(listed in any icspt-e- t whatever by ill- -

brali li from doini so, in case I desired
to. I cannot but believe that you were
egregiously imposed upon by some one
in the publication of these misrepre-
sentations.

Had ihp Mercury stated that I had
been seriou'lr ill during the pastsum
HIT with wist three of the most emi
netit physicians of this city pronounce
tvpho malarial feer a very danger
ous and prevalent disease in this city

and by which I was confined to my
bed about seven weeks, between July
25th ami Out. 19th, and which left rae
about the Utter date to about three
fourths mv usual size and weight; and
thtt I had fully recovered aiy he th
and stren;ih and wis busily engaged
in attending to the duties of my pro
fwssiun, it would hasn told the truth.
WJiiU it is true the puMichaveno
general or special iuterest Tn the state
of my health, or. that of aay other
private citizen, except is exceptional
caes it is a fact that I hava an inter
est in the correction of a groia and
widelv circulated misrepresentation in
regard to my phvsicttl cpa:ity to cie
attention to the business, which is
calculated to seriausly injnre mv l'Ui
ness. In conc'usion, for the spscial
information of the editor of he Mer
curv and that of th cowardly sneak
who, with inten' to injure, quietly in
spired, if he did not actusllv writ the
Ueui referred to, and who, hy the way,
is not a person connected wi h vour
paper s editor or ntlnrwisr. I bee t
sav I iiev"er wa in better health in ray
life than I in now.

?ry iPttiectf'illv,
Jonv H. Mitchf.m.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

V. P. WILLIAMSON,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Mkdford, Okegon.

Alt business in my line will receive
prompt attention.

Christmas Ball !

AT

LAVSBDB6'8 HALL,

3?2a.ooxxi

The undersigned will give a crand ball
at Lavenburg's Hall in Phoenix on
Thursday, Dccimber 23th.

The best ol music has been secured and
thesti )er will be up to its usual excellent
standard. Everybody is invited.

Mhs. D. Laveneckc.

Notice.
U, S. Lasd Offick. RosEnnito, Or ,

Novemner U3, ltf4. f
Notice is hereby given that John Hcr-bvrg-

wliose postoflice address is Jack-
sonville, Jackson county, Oregon has this
day applied for patent lor the following
desc ilxd placer mining ground, viz; the
N i of S B 14 of N E Sec. 31 T 37 S
U 2 A est of the Willamette Meridian g

20 acres. The location of this
mine and the transfers by the locators to
John Ilerbcrger arc recorded in vol. 16
page 157 of mining records of Jackson
county, Oregon, dated December 13, 1877.
Any and all persons claiming adversely
any portion of said mining ground are
required to file their adverse claims with
the Register of the United States Land
Office at Roseburg, Oregon during the
sixtvduvs publication hereof or they will
be barred by virtue ol the provisions of
the statutes.

Wm. F. Benjamin, Register.

Notice of Final Settlement.

In the fouaty Court of the State ol Ore-

gon for Jackson county.
In tho matter of the estate of Mary A.

Chambers, deceased.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE of Ui- - estate of

Mary .A.' numbers, deceased, has fi ed in
the county court of Jackson county, Ore-

gon, his linal account as such administra-
tor, and by oidurof said court, Tuesday,
the Cth d ly of January, 1835, at the hour
of 10 o'clock a. v., is et for hearing. AH
persons interested are hereby notified to
a;i;car and tile his or her objections to
said account on or before said day.

Published by order of Hon. E. DcPeatt,
Judge of said courtv GEO. M. LOVE.

idimnistrator of the estate of Mary A.
Chambers, dereastd.

Dated Dec. G, 1834.

Words Fail :
Scldt Castzb. of Nashville, Tsns., "for
tho benefits derived from

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
llaTtne been afflicted all my lit with ScroC- - ,

nla, mj system seemed saturated with it.. It
came out In Blotches, Ulcers, and Mattery
Sores, all over my body." Sir. Carter tstss
that he was entirely cored by th use of
Avr.R's SAiUAeABiLLA, and sines dlseon-tinul-

its use, eight months ago, h hss had
no nturn of the scrofulous symptoms.

All baasfol Infections ef th blood ar
promptly rmovd by this anqaalld altsra--
Ut.

rBSFABXD T

Dr. J.C.AyercVCo., Lowell, Mist.
Sold by all DrujgtiU; 91, six bottles for IS.

Kyon are growing- - Gray or Bald)

If yonr Hair Is Thin, Brushy, Dry,
Harsh, ar Weak; ,

If you are troubled w Hh DandmfT,
Itching, or any Humor or Sis
ease of the Scalp,

USE

Ayer'sHairVigor.
It heals nearly every disease peculiar to.

the scalp, checks the falling out of the Hair
and prevents It from turning gray, and is aa
unequalled dressing and toilet article.

rnsr-ARE- nv

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Masst
Sold by all Dr"vv'K

Summons.
IN THE Circuit Court or the State of
I Orepn, for the County Jackson,
Martha Edy, plaintiff, vs. JohnEdy, de-
fendant. Suit for a divorce.

ToJohnEdy, In the name of the State
ofOiejon: You arc required to appear
in said ourt. and answer the complaint
of said plaintiff 111 id against you, on er
be "ore the 8th day ot" December, 1SS4.
And you arc notified that, if yon fail 10
answer said complaint as above required,
the plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relb-- f demanded therein, tovwit: For a
drcreo divorce agninu you and for the
change or the plaintiffs name to Martha
Hall and the costs aud disbursements of
this suit.

By order of L. R. Webster, Jude of
said court, dated Nov. 3. 18S4.

13. F. DOWELL,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Administrator's Notice.

In the matter of the estate of Frederick
Helier deceased.

NOTIf E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
undersigned has been sppointed

by the county court of Jackson county,
Orcjron, s tting in Probate, administrator
of-th- estate of FixdericK Heber deceas-
ed.

11 rerson- - indebted to said estate are
requested to settle the same immediately,
and those having claims against the es-

tate will present them trith Uic proper
vouchers to the undersigned, residing in
Jacksonville, Jackson county. Oregon,
vithin six months from the first pub ica-lio- n

of this notice.
Tir. M. Tcu-tn- .

Administrator of said estate.
Dated Not. 15. 18S4

Organ for Sale..
Tho undersipnul offers for sale on easy

terms to a pood party a first-clas- s Tabe'r
oran, lo slops, bem!:u.c(lbutafe:w,erks.
For particulars enquire at this office or
addr-i- the undersigned at Phoenix.. iren CORSS.

Pfexmix. OrlSS

M'M I'I.B TllliM

AT

E. C. BROOKS5

New Drug Stre,
JakonTill, Or.

caooiM.
A Cue assortment of clocks, with ana
without alarm.

T7Cpn.tola.eai .
Gents', ladies' and boys' gold and silvei
hunting-case- , open-fac- e and skylight
watches, from $3 to $150.

Bracolot.
A fine lot of ladies' gold band and bangle
bracelets.

X'ln.-soz- - Rlnca.
Diamond and ruby rings, cameo stone
cameos set with diamonds, cameos set
with pearls, garnet and pearR turqunis
and pcarKnnd onyx rlngi with bidder
mottoes, solid srold band and bangle rings,
liUin.amknValirornia rngs

f aro'csrolry,
Diamonils in every shape.

Ladies' bets of jewelry, from the
black set to the $200 bird sets of diamonds.

Gents' and ladies' gold chains, lockets
and charms.

Fixisst axxcS. 33tton.
Gents' gold scarf-pins-, scarf-slide- studs
and collar-button-

Sil-vre- r W nx-o- .

Silver and silver-plate-d knives, torks,
napkin rings, silver sugar.spoons

and tongs in cases

MlaoollnnoouiBi.
Gold ana silver thimbles: cold, silver and
steel spectacles; and a full slock of cvery- -

unnp in iiiejewciry tiiie
A full assortment of perfumery, toilet

soaps, etc
lot of steel encrravinxs and pictures for

children.
In short, a complete and

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Ml to be so'd at the

LOWEST PRICE!
.llso accordeons, violins, bunjos, and the
best tineof violin, guitar and banjo strings.

The best i.prrm oil for sewing machines.
A lull line of
Drugs and Medicines.
(..Prescriptions irefullv compounded

E. 0. BROOKS.

EW SABDLEil SHOP

UEDFORD, OR.,

Madison Rodgers.
Proprietor.

DEALER IN HARNESS, SAD- -

DLES.
BRIDLES,' HALTERS, Etc. Ec.
A Boot and Shoe Department ia also

attached.

Tall around mid enquire prices and I
will promise satisfaction.

"Madison Rodozks.
Wedford, Or July 2rt, 18S4.

Bf im OF MEDMD !

Lots for sale at Ictt prices acd oa easy
terms.

Apply to J. S. HOVTARD, Ageat, at
Mcdfor'd. .

Also, in the R;iilroad addition to the
town of .A&HuAND.

Apply to 31. L, JlcCall.Ascnt, Ashland.
PHOENIX.

Apply to il. V. B. SOULE, Agent
Phoenix.

GOLD HILL.
Apply to M. E. P.iGUE, Agent, Gold

Hill.
GPANT'SPASS.

Apply taS. II. WILCOX, Ajcnt Grant's
Pass. Or to CEO. II. ANDREWS,

O.& C. R. R. Co., Portland Or.

DAV2D Llfili,

AND DKATXR IK

corpse TsiafisszGs.

FURNISHED ON THECOFFINS notice and cheaper than at any
other establishment in Southern Oregon.

Furniluie of all kinds kept on hand 01
made to. order

Farm fcr Sale.
The undcrsifjnedolfers for saleone of the

best stock farm in Rouc Itiver valley.
It is located on Dry t'rt-ck- , on the other
side of Rogue river, contains 10 acres of
Rood land, with good barn etc.. on the
place, and will be so d at a bargain. For
further particulars call on or mldre.--s

IlEN'KY rt'KTDEUMAN?;,
Jacksonville Oct. ltf, 188-1-.

Settle Up!
LL PERSONS INDEBTED TO THEA undersigned by note or account t

arc requested t call and settle up forth-
with. Parties knowing themselves,

to me will do Well to heed thia no-
tice, as lam determined to enforce pay.
menl where it is refused or neglcetedL

H. PAPE. S.
Jacksonville, Aug. 2, 1881.

Settle TJp.

All persons indebted to the undersigned
at the date of 'Sept. 1st on book account
are requested to settle the s une before the
first of October or costs will be made bv
placing my accounts in the lutnds of at-

torney for collection-- . This is the last
callnud I mean just what I sav.

S. P. 1IANNA.
Jacksonville, Sept G, lb&l.

Hogs Wanted.
The undersigned has a number of mu'es

which heUesires to trade for hos. Also
one jack) that will be exchanged in the
carae wayl Apply at my farm near Jack--

CRONEMILLER & BIRDSJEY,
JACKSONIALLE.

IkJL E3 Eog-UL- O Grold 3E3!iXl9
AGENTS FOR

LaBELLE WAGONS, BUGGIES AND HACKS,
LANSING RIDING HARROWS WITH SEEDERS COMBINED,

BUFORD CULTIVATORS AND SPRING TOOTH II ARROWS,
UcBHERRY GRAIN DRILLS AND BROAD-CAS- T SEEDIRS,

BUFORD PLOWS. ALL STYLES,
COLLINS CAST CAST-STE- EL PLOWS,

RANDALL PULVERISING HARROWS,
CIDER MILLS, FANNING HILLS, CORN SHELLERS,

HAY CITERS. FAIRFUNKS SCALES,
COOPER'S ENGINES AND SAW-MIL- LS,

CHALLENGE WIND-MILL- S,

CHALLENGE GRAIN CRACKERS, Etc.

EXTflAS SERVED ON SHORT NOTICE.

We wouM respectfully ubIc our T'tttroni and friends to call and soe
our Hue of goods before purchasing elsewhere, a? we ieel sure we
cnu

Sell As Low If Not Lower
Than any first-elaa- a good n be Bold for; and we guarantee all our
goods as represented.

CRONEMILLER AND BIRDSEY.
Jacksonville, Oregon, May 8, 1884.

cash
Times Jacksonville, Oregon.

"Hew to the Line, Let the Chips Fly where they Will!"

A Full Line of Merchandise
CONSTANTLY' ON HAND.

GOODS SOLD OiLY FOR CASE
BUT ON AN ACTUAL CASH BAFW.

n?"U'e buy at a discount and lose no
the advanlugts of this policy.

SUNAI
ZBTOsaoIH

V.L.'g.flL'Xgg

fSteple and Fancy terv Goods,
riTtT'i

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS A?SD SHOES
GROCERIES, PROTISIONS, TORACCO. CIGARS, CROCKERY, GLASS-

WARE, ETC.

S3370a.Xa.C tSl23LGTOL 133.

California strett, Jacksonville, Oregon.

MAX MUJLLEU,'

P. O. Building, Jacliscnville
-- SEALER IN

General Merchandise.

'PnE UNDER-IGNE- I) TAKES
I pleasure in informin'r the liublic

that he has purchased L. Solomon's in
tsrcsl id tuc

POST OFFICE STORE.
Vhich will be kept stocked with, a etim-plet- e

and first cbiss geiT.il
Merchandise. I will t

Very Seasonable Hatos.
Give me- - a call and see for voursevles

Notice.
Laxd Okfice at Rosenuro, On., )

Octnb-- r 23, 1SS4. f
Notice is hcrebv given that the follow.

settler luis fileil nnliceofhis
in'tculiou tn make final proof in support
ot his claim, and that said piool will be
m id ' before- - the Judge or Clerk of Jose-
phine county, at Kcrbyville, Oregon,. on
Saturday, December 0th, 18"54, viz.: An-

drew J. Grimes, lioiueslead No. 20Jt for
the N if Sec. 8 T 3t S U 5 cs.t . He
mimes the following wilnessts lo prote
his continuous residence upon, anil cul-

tivation ot, said land , viz: Jasper Wtlher-be- e,

Jasper Strong, Lewis trong and
Charles Bradford, all of Murphy, Jose-
phine county, Oregon.

Yit. F. Besjaicui, Register.

Jacks nville Crescent Oit
Mail Route.

P McMahon, Proprieto?

Stages leave Jacki-onvHl- e every 3Iondaj
Wednesday and Friday mornincs at 3 a
st. arriving at Waldo in" the evening, where
close connection, is made next moniins
lor Crescent City. When the new sa.n
road Ls finished about January loth
througli tickets to SSn Fnincisco will be
sold for $18 by this route.

Express and order business done at rr
duccd rales.

P. WcMAHON Proyric

Settle Up.
All persons indebted to the firm, of Sol-

omon & Mcnsor by note or book account
arc requested' to call and settle as we must
hav3 what it due us Call andscc us and
save trouble and costs.

SOLOMON &MENSOR.

37or- - Salo.
Five hundred bushels of choice Winter

applecs lor sale. Apply to
ilRS.S. E.ISII.

T(weklnviPs0., 1, lU.

sto:
Buildiiig,

CLOTSHXG,

E32023.23.S

bad debts ana propose to triva our patrons
J. W. MERRITT.

ir" yCiam.

m '

W. G.Kesnet. II. II. 'Wol.TERS.

THE GEM SALOON- -

AT- -

MEDP03D, - OBEGON,

Kcniscy & W Iters.

Having opened our in the new
brick building of livers fc Co. at Medford
we are nowprep-irei- i to furnish any kind
of a drink that ran be calkd lor, made
wilh litpmrs that nre acknowledged to be
the best in Ihumarki t.

A Fine Billiard Tabic
Will also be found at this. hou-- and on
ihctablisyou can find the icuding picto
rial and sporting p ipers of the day. Give
us a trial. Kex.nev Si Wolteus.

The IHshup .Scott Grammar

sczroozj.
A Boariltnz anil Haj School Or Eoj,

The seventh year under the present
minagcmcut will begin September 2(1.

Boys successfully titled for College or for
business. Five resident and three visiting
teachers-- Discipline strict. For further
informatioaatid fr catalogue containing
list ot former pupils. Aiklress

J. W. HILL. Heart Musler,
2m a23 Drawer 17, Portland. Or.

CITY BARBER SHOP

Califoesia St.;

Jacksonville, - - - Oregon.

The undersigned is fully prepared to do
an worK in Ins line in the ucsl manner and
at reasonable prices.

GKORGKSCfl TTMPF

Saloon Business for Sale.
The undersigned offers for sale the New

Era Saloon and Ii Hard Hall. This house
is new and fitted up in first-clas- s style
througlxiut having in use one of Bruns-
wick & B.ilke billiard tables; size 4x0;
size olbuilding x 40 with o(licel2 xl6.
Situation first-c'as- s fine trade good open-
ing lor a live man. Reason for selling, on
account of other business. Will also sell
the property without the stock.

GEO. CROSS.
Phoenix-- , Or., Sept. 2i)th, 1884.

Scttlo TTia.
Having changed my place of business to

AshUnd and requiring r.H thr money due
me in fitting up my new store I hereby
give notice to all those indebted cither
by note or book account to come forward
at once vid make settlement. I ntet the
money and must have it

HENRY JUDGE.

J. W. UEUU1TT. Dlt. J. W. ItOIlt.SSOS.

G1TT DRUG STORE
CALIFORNIA STREET,

MERRITT & ROBINSON

PBOPMETORS,

Will keep on hand the largest and Most
complete assonueut of

A1BS 14KDIC1NE1 a CIIEIIICAL.

PURE WINES & LIQUORS,
PAINTS, OILS, ETC.,

To ba found in Southern Oregon. Al a
full stock ef

STATIONERY,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

FINE CIGARS AND
CONFECTIONERY,

TOILET SETS,
And a great variety of Perfumery, com.
mon and Toilet Soaps, etc.

Sri'rescriptions carenilly prepared by
Du. J. W. Roniifiox.

Dr. Robinson's office in Dru Stoe.

HEW UIW STORE II

CjMO bro
Has just opened a fiao stock 0

General Merchandise
AT

Ilis motto is

QtticJi Sules and Small Profits.

And he feels assured that all who favor
him with their patronage will be satis-
fied with his prices uud the quality efkia
goods. He ivieps

urty cooci,
UKOffclCIES.

ctorni.x?.
njiiNisiiiNoarxiss,

HATS AM) CAPS.
BOOTS A.NDSHOXT,

nd everything usually found ins Jrst-clas- s

Gcucri.1 Merchundis More.
He will give his customers tin beoeffl

of the reduced freights caused bj tk ad
vent of the railroad, aud will nalb nailer
sold by anybodr.

M. A. RRENTANO. Manajer.
Phoenix. Oregon. Feb. 23, 1834.

THES.P.

VARIETY STORE,
U3CES THE XAMAOKUEirT f

J. S. Little, Prop.
JACKSONVILLE.

WILL BE KF.PT WELL STOCKED
the chokxtt

CIGARS,
JEWELRY,

GROCERIES,
CANDIES, NUTS,
PIPES, CARDS,

NOTIONS. CUTLERY,
STATIONERY, ALBUMS.
TOI1ACC03, CIGARETTES

Ooct'a j?Braishi2 Coeds,
Fishing Tackle, &c.

And everything usually found ia a f r
class variety store.
My goods are the best and gurrantcrti

tobe as represented. Prices low, as we t
not proprose to lie undersold.

C5Give'us a call
J. R. LlTTUe.

JACKSONVILLE NURSERY

A. S. Johnson, Pro.

As the demand for fruit trees is
great in this alley I have started a Nur-acr- y

in this place and will raise nolbiac
but the finest varieties. This year 1 wbj
sell from theWoodburn Nurseiy as usiai
and also from the celebrated Alamedit
Nursery, Oakland Cal. The followiaj:
are some of the leading varieties I will
keep:

Ponolaos.
Knrly York Briggs Tied May.
E. and L. Crawford's (Hump World.
Wale's-C4ri- - balwir.
Amsden Suiquelianoak.
Alexander Mary's Choice.
Orange Cling- - icliow aeriea.

Lemon Clinj and many more.

3?rtinoB Azvd Pl-uma- .

Pettite Prune d'Agen Peach Plum.
Italian Prune Yellow Egg.
Go'den Prune Coe's Co-de- Drop.
Grosse Prune Bradshaw.
:t Ciithrinc Prime Japan Plum.

t herru.'s, Ncchtrfne, Apricot, Qiunc.
pple, French Gooslicrry, Oregon hum.

"ague Berries, and all kinds ot oruameaU
al and shade trrej.

HEW SADDLER SHOP,

Jacksonville, Ogn.

Thomas J. Kenneyr Prop.
OPENED OCT A NKTTHAYING shop in LangelPs building,

opposite Masonic Hall, I am fully pre-
pared to. do any work. in. mv line witb
promptness and dispatch. "Will keep o
hand a good assortment ofsnddles, bridle
harness bus, spurs, etc. None but th
best California leather used;. Job work.
specialty and prices- - to. suit the times.

CfGive me a trlak
T J. KENNEY

Jacksonville, Jury 10.1881.

Settlement Wanted.- -

The undersigned having been burned1
ont, and needing the money due liim era
account, be asks all those indented t.
coma orwant at oaee anamaSe a settle
mnt. Don't be baekwaidt as-- Hat moajr
raix V kTtkmiicr.

ISlTlltt. WS.IIMJK AArnd,Q"a, May 1, lltt. ?--
K
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